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Biocidal activity testing according to CSN EN 14348:2005, 
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Parameters Quantity Unit pr:ice Totalprice 

ČSN EN.14348:2005 

ČSN EN 14348:2005 Quantitative suspension test for 
the evaluation of mycobactericidal activity of chemical 
disinfectants in the medical area including instrument 
disinfectants - Test methods and 
requirements (phase 2, step 1), binding condition (3 
concentrations, 1 contact time, 2 strains - M. Terrae a 
M. avium) 

Further testing conditions in addition - added to the 
basic price of testing (1 contact time 2 min for each 
strain) 

ČSN EN 13704:2019 

ČSN EN 13704:2019 Quantitative suspension test for 
the evaluation of sporicidal activity of chemical 
disinfectants used in food, industrial, domestic and 
institutional areas. Test method and requirements 
(phase 2, step 1), (2 coricentrations, 1 contact time, 1 
strain - C/ostridium difficile) 
ČSN EN _14476+A2:2020 

ČSN EN 14476+A2:2020 Quantitative suspension test 
for the evaluation of virucidal activity in the medical 
area. Test method and requirements (Phase 2/Step 1), 
(3 concentrations, 1 contact time, 1 chosen virus strain -
norowirus) 

Protocol in EngUsh language 
Protocol in English language 
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General Terms and Conditions of the Institute of Public Health in Ostrava 
I. General Provisions 
I.I These Ternts and Conditions (the "TC") .:ontain gcneral terms and .:onditions. 

regarding the proccdure for conduding contracl, (hcrcinallcr reierreJ lo as 
"Prc-contractual Provisions) and dclinc thc contcnt of contra'1ual rclations. 
in th,· pro,·ision of laboratory mcasuremcnts, analrses, opinions and experlise 
(hcrcinattcr referrcd to as "Work") by thc Institute of Public H,>ahh in Ostrava as 
a Contractor on the one hand for the customer a> an Ordering Party on the othťr 
(hcreinafter rcforrc'li to as "Contract for Work" or "Contra.:t") and providcs for 
a detailed adjustment of the rights and obligations ofthe contracting parties within 
t h~ framework of I hci r cooperation. 

1.2 These TC shall be applied for regulation of contractual relations in case that 
a rclc,•ant ofter nf thc Contractnr, ordcr or Contract for Work rcfcr thereto, or if the 
will to abidc by thcm follows from ncgotiations ofthc contracting parties. 

13 The TC bccomc a part of t he pre-cont raci ual provisions by ,mtering into ncgot iat ion, 
bctwcen thc Contractor and the Ordering Party and a pdrt of contracts by their 
.:onclusion. 

1.4 Thc contractual rclation bctwecn thc Ordcring Party and thc Contractor. as delincd 
in the artide I.I hereof. is gowrned by the Act No. 89/2012 Coll., Ci\•il Code, as 
amendcd (hcrcinafter rcforrcd to as "Ch·il Codc"). I., Drali contract mai• be in the form ol: 
a) thc Contractor's olfrr dclh·crcd to thc Ordcring Part)', a part of whkh indudcs 

the TC. or thc otfcr refers to the wording of the TC. whcreas the text ofthe TC is 
puhlic-a,·ailablc to the Ordcring Party nn thc Contractnr's wcbsite, 
www.zuo,·a.cz; 

b) thc Ordcring Party's olfer (ord,•r) dcliwreJ lo the Contractor, from which thc 
Ordcring Party's will to follow thc TC is obvious; 

c) a Jraft Contract for Work. 
The olfcr shall bc writtcn (also using electronic means) and ddin•red to the other 
party. 

1.6 Thc contractual relation (Contract for Work) may bc condudcd: 
a) br conlirmatinn (acccptancc) of the Contractor's offer by the Ordering Pariy, 

whercasconfirmation by theOrdering Party is made in writingor dcctronically. 
withoul reserrntion, or by acceptan.:e of the Ordering Party's offer/order by 
the Contractor, whereas conlirmalion by the Contractor is madc in writing or 
dt.-clronif..·ally. without re~ervation, 

b) by commencing implcmentation of thc Work br thc Contractor on thc basis of 
the olfer/order deli.-ered by the ordering party.orby deli\'er)' oť a sample to the 
Contractor. lhc Ordcring Party thcrehy rnnscnls to obsen·c thc TC; 

c) br signing the written Contract for Work either persona lir or in case of signing 
a .:ontract using dcctronic means by thc proccdurc pursuant to Act No. 297/20Hi 
Coll., pro,·iding for trust services for electronic transactions and pursuant to 
Regulation ofthe European Parliament and Council (EU) No. 910/2014. 

Lale rc.:eipt has efti,cts oť timdy acceptance if lhe otferor at least wrballr notifies 
the oihcr contracting party nf such acceptance without any Jelay, and confirms that 
thc otfcror considers thc acccptancc to be ti mel)' or starts conducting in a.:cordance 
wilh the offer. 

1.7 lf the otfer is not acceptcd without any reservations, the contractual rclation is not 
established. ln the e,·ent that the offeror attaches its counterproposals or annexes to 
the otfcr or a dra ft .:ontract, thc .:ontractual relation is cstablishcd al the moment of 
conlirmation of the proposals by the addressce oťthe olfer, ewn in the e\'ent of such 
an anncx, rcsen·ation or othcr .:hanges that do not change conditions of thc olfcr 
materially. 

I.S lf thc Ordering Party refcrs to its tcrms and conditions in its olfer submitted or 
at acceptance of the ofter, which are in contradiction with these TC, the contract 
shall be concludc'li, howc,·cr. with thc cont"llts intcndcd to the cxtcnt to which both 
terms and conditions are not in contradiction. Mutually contradictory or indelinite 
provisinns of lhe terms and rnmlitions shall not be appliL,J. h is applicJ c,·en in thc 
.:ase that su.:h a proccdurc is exdudcd bytheOrdering Party's tcrms anJ conditions. 
lf thc Ordcring Party·s tcrms and conJitions incluJt.~ an arbitration cla use, it shall 
not bc applicd, and a gcneral court of the Czech Rcpublic shall bc ha,·ing subjcct
matter jurisdiction whilc Jealing with anr Jisputes. Eilher contrncling party rnar 
inform in writing thc othcr part)' within 3 (thrcc) calendar days after acccptance of 
the offer that it rcfuses, in ac.:ordance with Article I .S, thc proceJure. ln that e\"ent 
thc contract is not concludcd. 

1.9 lf a drali contraCI is submitted to the Ordering Party in an adhesion way (as a form), 
the contracting parties thcreby cxdudc arplication ofScction li99 and Section 1800 
ofCi\·il Code. 

2. Performance of Work 
2.1 When performing the Work. the Contractor proceeds independently. properly and 

in ac,orJance with all ctfc.~tive k·gal rL•gulations. ,crtifi,ah~·5, nn accn~Jitation and 
authorization. tc,hnical and qualitatin~· standarJs. ,ontract anJ Jo,umcnts being 
prcscntcJ. 

2.2 lf anr cooperation of the Ordering Part)' with performance of\\'ork is required (c.g.. 
cnmmunkaling the requirt.•menl to take a samplc or to p,erform a measurcment. 

dclh·err of samplcs. submission of pro_icct do.:umcntation or dccisions of 
aJminislralh·t.• lllk.iiir:~. pr1.-scnce al thť' place of M.·arch. arrnngem1.·n1 of entry to 
thc place ofimplemcntation ofWork etc.) and the Ordcring Party fails to·pro\"ide 
the cooperation in time, the period of execution is extended b)' the Ordering 
Parly's dela)' dueto latc prm·ision of its coopcration. ln thc absen.:e of cooperation, 
the Contractor rescrves tht.· right lo withJraw from thť Conlracl pursuant to tht.· 
articlc 6.1 and rcqucst thc price for work pcrformc'li for the Ordering Party as at thc 
Jate of withdrawal. by which the Contractor's daim to damages is not atfectcJ. 

2.J Rcfur1.· commendng \Vork. the Contractor, excrting profe~sinnal care. is~ obliged 
to lind out whether there ar._. no hidd ... n obstacles impeding proper execution 
of Work. The Contractor is oblig,,J to notif)' thc Ordering Party in writing (also 
using electronk means) without any dday oť rd(",·ant existence oť such obstadC'S 
and propose any alternative solution. ln that ewnl period, for ex.ecution of Work 
are extended by the time neeJed to remo,·e 1hem. ln case that a,íy hidden obstades 

could not be found out with professional care before commencing Work and after 
thcir linding thc Contractor notilies thc Ordcring Party withoul anr dela)' of 
their existence. the term of execution of \\'ork is exlended by thc period from lhe 
Ordering Party's written notice of the obstades until thcir remm·al. 

2.4 The Conlractor undertakes to notify the Ordering Part)' upon requcst of the state 
oť cxecution of \\'ork anJ its inJividual parh anJ, in casc of occurrcncc of anr 
ahernatiw possibilities of execution of Work, to ask the Ordering Party for ils 
conceptual appro,·al of the met hod of execution. 

2.5 Thc Contractor shall arrange. al its own expenses. all aids, tools and materials 
neccssar\' for ext.·cution of l\'ork in accnrJance with the contract, cxcept the 
material; and samples provided by the Ordering Party for the purpose oflaboratory 
r~carch. 

2.6 The Contractor resen·es thc right to implement \Vork or its part through a fully 
qualified accrediteJ subcontrnctor. . 

2.7 ln the event that the Ordering Party rcquircs thc evaluation of the results of the 
Hrsienic Laboratorie> Center by comparison with a sp,-cilication or standard, the 
measurcmcnt un,ertainty is not indudc'li in thccvaluation for all results lhal are the 
subject of the Work. excepl for physical iaclors and radiology. The specific decision 
rule for e.-aluation is always statcd in the Protocol. 

2.8 Possible Jefault of the period of execulion by the Contractor, which the Contractor 
Jid not cause nor coulJ presumc, shall not be cor1sider.,J as delar on the part of the 
Contractor. lt particularly rcfers to any delay caused by any action ofthe Ordering 
Party or third persons and further any dclay caused by a changc in the extent of 
Work (addilional works) for any reason or force ma_icure. 

2.9 lh1.· Contractur is not in c.lday with execution of \Vork and is not responsihlc for 
any damagc in casc that anr extraordinary. unpredictablc and insuperable obstadcs 
incurrcJ indcpendcntly on its will (i.e .• the cases of "force majeurc") pre\'Cnl thc 
Contra.:tor. temporarily or permanently, from performing the obligations under 
the conlract. For lhe purposes of the contractual relalions concerned, e.g., natural 
disastcrs, cpidcmics or the conscqucnces of cmcrgcncy govcrnmcnt mcasurcs issued 
in connection wilh thcm. unfo\·ourable dimatic conditions making excculion of 
Work impossiblc or substantially more difficuh are dcemed to be lhc cases of ÍC,rce 

majeure. lf a case of fon·e majeure occurs. 1he contracting parties undertake to 
regulalc the contractual rclation r<"ilsonably to thc particular circumstanccs so that 
the purpose ofthe contracl could be reached. lf the contracting parties fail to agree, 
thc partr claiming forcc majcure has the right to withdraw from thc conlract. 

2.10 The Ordering Part)' takes o,·er a risk of change in circumstances pursuant to the 
provision ofStXtion li65, Suh-.section 2 ofCi\'il Code. 

2.11 The Contra.:lor resen·es the right not to start performing the Work in the event that 
thcOrdcring part)' isin arr<"ilrs with any paymcnt (Jcbt),cwnon the basisof a not her 
contractual rclationship condudcd bctween the Contractor and thc Ordcring party. 
Du ring the period of such Jelay of the Ordering Party, I he Contraclor is not in delay 
with the cxccution of the \\'ork and the agrced period of performance of the Work 
is reasonablr cxtended br at least the time corresponding to the J.·ngth ofthe above
mentioncd dclay ofthc Ordering Part)'. 

3. Handover of Work 
3.1 Work is finishcd by execution of a written Record (altcrnatiwly, report, certilicate, 

attestalion etc.) in the extent requireJ and quality corresponding to the qualily 
syslem. or acrnrding to the relc\'ant harmonizeJ standard specificd in the Contract 
and relatin11 to the rele,·an_t professional acti,·ity of the Contractor. Work is linished 
e,·en in the casc of existence of any dcfccts that do not irnpede its sen·ing for 
the purpose inlended. Atier completion of Work according to the contract, the 
Contractor shall hanJ m·er \\'ork to thc Ordering Party. The Ordering Party is 
obligcd to accept Work completed. 

3.2 Thc Work mai· bc handed m·er: b~· dclivcring lhc Rccord through a holdcrofa postal 
licence to the addr.-ss of the registereJ office. place of business or to the address 
slakd in the contract, fu.rthcr b)' eleétronic mail or persona) Jcliwry or<linarily 
to the workplacc of thc Contractor against an authorizcd person's signature. lf thc 
Ordering Party has a Jata box arrangeJ. thcy may ask the Conlractor for Jcliwry to 
such a data box. Work may be also scnt cash on dcli\'ery. ln case that the Ordering 
Party fails to wilhdraw \\'ork sent through lhe holder of a postal licence within th ... 
collection time, and it is returned to the Ordering Party with a notice on its return, 
Work is JccmeJ lo bc Jcli,·er,,J b)' thc Jate of its return. lf lhe contract do._.s nol 
dctermine expressly the met hod of handm·er of Work, the Contractor may dccide 
on the met hod of deli.-ery. 

3.3 ln case that any rcasonablc doubts about ability tn pay lhe price for Work by the 
Ordering Party occur Juring the lerm ofthe contracl, the Conlractor can exercise 
a lien on exccution of Work. ln that event the Contractor shall not hand o,·er the 
complcted Work and. without any dela)', shall notify in writing the Ordering Party 
oť ext.·n:ising tht." lien. 

4. Price for Work and Terms of Payment 
.J.l The contra~ting parties can agrcc on pro,·ision of an aJ,·ancc payment amounting 

up to 100% ofthe price for the Work. or on pro,·ision of earnest moner 
4.2 lhe pricc for Work may be agre.,J in the form of a lix,,J sum, ,·stimation, 

agrccmcnt on maximum financial ťramcwork or cxp~tcd amount, reference to thc 
Agrcemcnt on Pricc (e.g .. a „Quotatim1 .. ) attachcJ or staling sclccted items of thc 
Contractor·s pricc list. 

4.3 The Ordering Party shall pay the Contractor the price for Work spe.:ilied in the 
contrdct. Thc pricc for Wnrk agrecd in thc form of a lixcd sum includes all acti\'iti.-s 
stipulated hy the conlract and it shall not be changed and regulated in another 
way than bran agrecment of thc contracting partics. ln case that pricc quotation 
with unit cakulation forms a part of the contract (or the basis for execution of 
Work), unless otherwisc stalcd hy 1he contract, thc cakulation is Jeemcd to bc 
the cakuh1tion for which its completeness is not guaranteed. The Contractor 
may ask for an increase in lhe price if any necd of acth·ities not includcd in the 
cakulation occurs while exccuting Work. Thc Contractor.is obliged tó·inform thc 
Ordering Party of this fact in writing (ewn by elcctronic means) wilhout undue 
delay. The Ordcring Party may, without any dclay. withdraw from 1he contract if 



thc Contractor rcquires an in.reasc by more than 20% in thc prkc comparing thc 
original cakulation. lf thc Ordering Party does not do so without unduc delay after 
dclhwyofthc notifkation ofa highcr pricc, it is considcrcd that the Ordering Part)" 
agrees to the price incr..-~se. In the cwnt that thc Ordering Party witbdraws from 
the Conlract in this way, thc rnnlracting parties undertake lo makc an inwntory of 
the work performcd so far and to make their settlcment. In that e\"ent the Ordering 
Party is ohligcd to par lo thc Contrnctor for thc part of the pricc corrcsponding thť 
extent oťthe partial cxccution ofWork according to thc cakulation. 

4.4 lf the price is agreeJ by estimalion orby stating expecteJ amount. it refer, lo an 
agrc.:mcnt ofthcContracting Partics on quotation. which dcpends on thc kinJ anJ 
numbc..•r nf analyses. agrc.~·J in aJ,·ancc..· or unknown one.!> arisen later in the course of 
performance oiWork. ln thc contract thc numbcr and kind of analyscs rcquircd can 
be limiteJ on the part oithe Ordering Party by a financial a mou nt. i.e., by agr<'<'ment 
of maximum financial frame\,·ork. 

4.5 ln. c.1se of aJJilional Contraclor's linJing rdated to exceeJing the price quoteJ 
by cstimation or stating an cxp,xteJ amount hy more than 20%. the Contractor 
is obligcJ to notify thc Ordering Party in writing (also using electronic means) of 
the ncwly sel pricc withnul anr Jelay. lf thc Ordering Pari)' foils to agrt-e, it can 
withdraw from the contrnct. lf il fails to do that without any Jda)' after deli,·ery 
oťthc notice on the higher price. il is applieJ that il agrces with thc.• in'7rc:a5c in thc 
price. 

4.6 Valuc aJJeJ tax shall be chargeJ to the price accorJing to the applicable legal 
regulation. 

4.Í lbe Contractor's daim lo payment of the price for \\'ork arises by its compl~tion. 
Thc price for Work shall be chargcd to the Ordcring Party on the basis of an 
in\'oice. in which rdentnl aJ,·ance parments ha,·ing alreaJ)' paid shall be taken into 
\'.'Onsidcration. 

4.8 The tax documenl (in\'oice) musl indude all requirements stipulateJ by legal 
rcgulations and il is due within 21 Jars aftcr its issuc, unlcss anothcr duc dare is 
statcd in the contract. by electronic transfer to the Contractor's bank account statcd 
in thc hi:-~ding ofthe contract, nr in cash. 

4.9 ln case ofabsence of a proof oť deliver)'. the in\'oice is deemed to be Jeli,·ered on the 
thirJ Jay alterit, i>suc. 

4.10 ln case of repeatcd or .:ontinuing pcrforman<e and in the situation that the Ordcring 
Party b in dela)' with paymenl ofthe inH>icc(s), theContractnr i, cntitleJ to suspend 
performance of thc subjcct mattcrof thc contract until the Ordering Party fully pars 
all Jdi\·creJ inmices. the Juc Jate of which has expircJ, if th<)' rel'er to the ,ubjecl 
matter of thc contract. For that period of time thc Contractor is not in dclay with 
performance of its obligatinn. 

4.11 ln the case of contracts concludcd for a period longcr than 12 months. thc 
Contrnctor is entit led lo unilaternlly increase the price of the Work.or par! thereoť 
in conncction with changcs in lcgislation or thc annuai inllation rnte expresscd b)' 
the consumer pri.:e index published b)' the Czech Statistical Office in relation to 
the past cakndar ycar. Thc Contrnclor may procc,:J with thc price incrcase in thc 
ewnt that the saiJ index cxceeds 5% year-on-year. The Contrnctor shall inform thc 
OrJering Part)' in wriling about this increase. 

4.12 The Ordering Pari)' shall not unilaterally set otf any re.:ei\'able arising from this 
\'.'nntract againsl tlu.~,Contra('tor. The OrJering Party is nnt cntitleJ to assign any 

recch·ablc from thc Contractor to a tbird party without tbc prior writtcn consent of 
the Contractor. 

4.1.1 ln case of repeated or continuing performance. the pro\'ision ofScction 1950 of Ci\'il 
Cotlc b not arplieJ b.,tween the contracting partics. 

4. H The limitation period for recch·ablcs ariscn bctwccn the contracting parties is 
extenJed from 3 (lhrce) to 4 (four) ,·car,. h does not refer to the recei\·abl.-s b\' ,·irlue 
of damages. · · 

4.15 As lo using acquittance. th< contracling parti<s exclude thc pro,·ision of Seclion 
1952, Sub-section 2 and Section 1995, Sub-scction 2 of Ci,·il Codc. 

4.16 Thc Contractor has the right to indemnil)' towards the Ordering Party. ariscn by 
failurc lo fullil a pccuniary debl c,·cn in the case that it is covercd by interes! on late 
payment. The pro\'ision ofSection 19il ofCi,·il Code is not applied in this case. 

5. Sanctions, Complaints, Liability for Defects 
5.1 l_n cas.: of tbc OrJering Part)"s dela)' with payment of the pricc for Work. tbc 

Ordering Party is obliged to pay the Contraclor interes! on late payment in thc 
stalutory amount. 

:i.2 Al ac.:eptancc uf th~ completeJ \\'ork or its parl. the Ordering Party is obliged to 
inspect it proper!)' and chce k all paramctcrs, quantit)' and quality oťthc CXt'CUtion. 
lhc OrJering Party is ohligcJ ln accept thc complctcJ Work (sce the artidc 3.1), 
with or without any rcser\'ations. Concerning any apparcnt dcťccts (c.g. wrong 
marking and iJentifirntion of the Ordcring Party. mcasuring place,, places oť 
sampling. apparcnt mistakcs in writing and counting), the Ordcring Party is 
ohliged lo apply the resen•ations in writing. immeJiatdy upon acceptan.:e of Wurk 
al thc Contractor's place. in casc of thc hando\'cr oi thc Work through a holder oť 
the poslal licence, no! later than 3 calenJar days after its Jeli\'ery. otherwisc the 
right arising frorn lhc liability t"or faulty pcrťorman('c cannot hc conferred. lh1.· 
Contractor·is responsible for def<ets of Work al the moment oť its hanJowr. ln 
casc that the Ordcring Party finds latcr othcr !han apparenl detí,cts of Work, the 
Ordering Party is obligcd to inťorm the Contractor without any dday, in writing. Ali 
applicable re~crvations must induJe exact Spť'dtication of the JetC.-ct anJ its extent. 
The Contractor shall consider the applied daim and make a dt'Cision concerning 
il within 30 Jar~ afkr rccdving thc reser\".ttion~. lht.· OrJcring Pari{~ daim~ 
regarding defccts oť Work are considercd as thc cases of immaterial breach oť thc 
contract unless prowJ the contrary by the Ordering Party. 

5.3 The Contractor has the right to bc paid for \\'ork ewn in thc case that the Ordering 
Party accepted Work that is JdecteJ. whereas the reproached Jelt.'CI Joe, not form 
a barrier of Work capabilit)' to serve for its purpose. 

6. Termination of the Contract 
6.1 The Contractor may withdraw from thc contract in cases of a material breach oť 

.:ontracling pro\'isions on the part of the OrJering Party. Such a material breach 
is consiJercd thc Ordcring Party's dela)' with prm·ision of necessary coopcration 
or ťailure to prm·ide the ad,·ance paymenls agrced for the period longer than 5 

days alter rccci\'ing a written notice oť thc Contractnr on brcach of thc obligation. 
The Contractor is further entitlcd to witbdraw from the contract pro,·idcd that 
the Ordering Party is in liquidation or insoh·encr procecdings ha,·c bcen opened 
against tbc Ordering Party. 

6.2 If the conlract is terminated ahead of scheJule by withJrawal for reasons tbe 
Ordcring Party is r.:-sponsiblc for. the Contra.:tor is entitlcd to rcquirc the price 
for work pcrformed for the OrJcring Party. by whi.:h the claim to damages is not 
atfccted. 

6._l The withJrawal from the conlract is effecli\'e as oi the Jate oť Jeliwry of the written 
notice to thc othcr contrncting party. Thc withdrawal tcrminatcs thc Contract not 
from the oulsel, but from the Jate of Jdi\'ťr)' ofthc withdrawal from the Contracl 
to the othcr party. The pro\'ision oťSection 2004. Sub-section I of Ch·il Codc is not 
applieJ. ln case oť absence of a proof of Jeli,·ery. the withdrawal is deemed [o.be 
deliwrcd on the third day after its deli,-ery br mail. 

6.4 Upon the withJrawal. the Contactor is obliged to return all materials and documents 
to thc Ordcring Party withoul any dclay. 

6.5 The Contract 1113)' be terminatcd by a written agreemcnt of the contracting parties 
or by unilateral wilhJrawal maJe h)' any contracling party in a threc-month 
notice period commencing on the first Jar oť the month following deli,·ery of the 
writtcn notice to the nt her contracting party. ln casc that thc OrJcring Pari)' ťails 
to withdraw the notice sen! through a holder of the postal licence and it is returned 
with lhal nole, the notice is Jeemed to haw been Jdh·ered on the Jay ofits rt"turn. 

6.6 Conccrning the contract with rccurring or continuous performance, condudcd 
fi.,r a Jelinile p.erioJ oftime, unless otherwise agreeJ therein, it is applied lhal the 
period of durntion of thc contract is extendcd by onc calcndar ycar pro\'ided that 
either of the contracting parties is not willing to exprt"ss their will not to extend the 
contrnct within thc period of at lcast onc month beforc thc Jar nf termination ofthc 
contract. 

6.i lf any pro\'ision hcrťoťbccomes im-alid or uncnforccable for anr rcason, ,·alidity or 
enťorceability ofthe rcmaining pro\'isions shall not bc alfectcd. 

7. Information and Personal Data Protection 
i.I The Contracting Parties rila)·, in connection with performance of the subjcct matter 

ofthe contra,t. comc into contact with any informatinn that 
a) forms busincss sccret ofthe Ordering Party or Contractor and/or 
hl means persona( data pursuanl to Rcgulation nf Eurnpcan Parliament and 

Council (EU) No. 2016/6i9, Gcneral Data Protcction Regulation or Act No. 
110/2019 Coll.. on Persona! Data Prnccssing, as amenJcJ, or 

c) reprcscnts the sub.iect oi protection pursuant to Act No. 121/2000 Coll., 
Coprright Act, as amenJ.-J. 

i.2 The Ordering Party understands that the Contractor considers quotations, unit 
prices oť analyses. induJing thcir quantily, place oť measuremenls and samples, 
numbcrs of samplcs. samplc namc. purpose of analyses. alphanumeric rcsults of 
analyses. sampling/analrsis strategies anJ sources for physical methoJs to be 
business sccrct, as it refers to rnmpctiliYCly important. dclinablc. asscssablc and 
readily una,·ailable facts related to ils acti\•it)' in the business world. Analyses mean 
particularly mcasuring. lahoratory lcsting. appraising and e\'alualing within the 
Contractor·s activit,·. 

i.3 Thc Contractor is ~ntitlcd to procťss persona( Jata prm·iJeJ b)' the Ordcring 
Party or_ known to the Contractor about the Ordering Party for the purposc of 
pcrforman,e of a contract or fulfilment ofits othcr statutory duliesor fr•r prote\'.'tion 
ofits legitimate intert"sts. Based on the lega( regulation. the Contractor shall pro,·ide 
lhe Ordcring Party ,,i'ith any rt.-quireJ informaiion on proccssing ofits persona I dala 
as wcll as its rights in the sphere oť persona( data proccssing, whercas the Contractor 
does il Jirectly in a conlracl. st>paratedocumenl or the Conlractor·s Internet websile 
www.zuo,·a.cz. in thc part ·o nás - Ochrana osobních údajů" /"About us - Persona( 
Dala Protection. By conclusion of the contrncl, the Ordering Party confirms il i, 
acquaintcJ with such information and the Contractor has fullilled the statutory 
Juty towards the OrJering Pari)'. 

i.4 Eithcr Contracting Part)' is entitled to treat the information under thc clauscs 
i.I. letter a) anJ c) and i.2 oni)' in connection with performance of its expressl)' 
stipulatcd contractual liabilitics. lt is not entit led to rclcasc the information lo an)· 
tbird person without an express prior writtcn consent of the other Pari)' or unless 
it is bound br anr lega( rcgulations. Thc Ordering Party undcrtakcs to pay to thc 
Contractor or a third party anydamagc caused b)' breach of rule oť secrccy or other 
Juty stateJ in this clause. 

i.5 Thc Ordering Party furthcr agrecs and is acquainted with thc fact that on the basis 
oť Acl No. 106/1999 Coll .• prcl\'iding for frcc access ofinformation. as amt'ndcJ. 
and Act No. 340/2015 Coll., as amcnded. pro,·iding for rcgistcr of contracts. the 
Contract may be obliged lo cnl<"r the Contract oťWork inlo the rcgister oi contracls 
or rdeasc. makc available or provide any information com::crning thc contract, 
which is not exduJeJ ťrom releasing or publishing by the above-slated acts or other 
lega( regulations. 

8 Other Provisions 
li.I The Contracl and thc,.c TC can be altcrcd, amended or cancellcd oni\' b\' wrillen, 

continuously numbered amendments therelo, that shall beJetermine.i'and lawiully 
signeJ br both participants in thc contrnct. Such amcndmcnts are subjcct to the 
same conlractual regime as the Contract. 

8.2 lhe conlracting partie-s shall Jdiver written dO('umt~nts to aJJrt.•sses stateJ in the 
heaJing of the contracl unless they are notifieJ ofa change in the Jdiwry addresses. 

8 . .1 For Jclivcry oť written Jocuments by an)' contracting party to the othcr party. the 
Ordering Part)' and Contractor agrecd that the consignment sent by registered mail 
is consiJereJ to be deli\·ereJ ah,o in tht.• \'.'ase thal the aJJresset." refust."s to re,ei\·e the 
consignment or fails to witbdraw it witbin thc rele,·ant period. 

8.4 These TC cumc into ťorcc and elfect as uf t• Octob.,r 2021 and fully substitute the 
Gcneral Terms and Conditions from 9 Dcccmber 2016. 

Ostra,·a. Jated .10•• September 2021 
Ing. Eduard Ježo, m. p . 

Oirector oťthe Institute of Public Heahh in Ostra\'a 




